Clever Login Access to Shared Apps

Tuscaloosa County Employees and Students have access to Clever, and shared educational apps.

Login to Clever from: https\clever\in\tcss

Click the Login with LDAP box

That will provide a prompt to enter in your username and password.

Employee & Student login credentials are their full email address:

emailaddress@tcss.net

or
ima.student0101@tcss.net

Employee & Student password is your default network password.

Once the Employee or Student is logged into Clever, they will see a series of Apps. Users can click on the Apps to access those learning resources. Click IXL to access that specific resource. Clever will auto-forward and login your access to IXL.

- If your school setup IXL student accounts before Clever was integrated in September of 2020, your students and employees may not have complete access to IXL through Clever. Their access may be direct to IXL main website.
- Any updates needed on user accounts, user access or student scheduling, should be submitted in email to kjunkin@tcss.net, or placing a TCSS Technology Work Order. Updates may take up to 24 hours before completed and replicated to Clever/IXL.